
Annual N.C. State
FairDraws-Near

North Carolinians wore remind¬
ed today thfTUma Iff dr«i1hs near

for the 1955 edition of one of the
state's most .popular evests M the
N. C. State Pair. set for October
18 through 22.
Persons interested tn entering,

animals or objects in the guest of
blue ribbons and a part of the
more thin' fflOlOOO In trash prem¬
iums were urged to make their en¬

tries early. . |l
Dr. J. p. Dorton, §t«te Fair man¬

ager, said entries are already being
planned from every section of .the.
state, and added'that it whs hlsi
hope that the entire amount set
aside for cash premiums would be.
won this year. St>jne Re¬
mained in the State Fair premium
budget following last year's fair.
The entire competitive line-up

of entry classes has been revised,
according to Dorton. with many
new features,befng'added '

Walter Evans and Juanita Kath-
bone, both of Clyde, Route 1

.i

The going price for a pair of
wolf ears to bounty hunters in Har¬
ris County, Texas, is $5 a pair.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express oif- sincere
thanks to our friends and neigh¬
bors tor their deeds of ^kindness
and expressions of sympathy dur¬
ing the illness and death of Bruce
Tittle.

Mrs. Alice Tittle
and family

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
HAYWOOD COUNTY
The undersigned, having quali¬

fied as administratrix of the Estate
of Herbert T. Pressley, deceased,
late of Haywood County, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present them
to the attorney for said estate,
Frank D. Ferguson, Jr., Waynes-
vjlle, North Carolina,* on or befor>
the teth day of September, 1B56,
or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.
This the 13th day of September,

1955.
GEORGIA F. PRESSLEY

Administratrix
2567.S 15-22-29 O 6-13-20

Homecoming At
Riverside Set
Sunday, Sept. IS
By Hps. MILI.ARf) FEROt SON

r#m»i; ni|> Krnorter

A homecoming *111 be staged
Sunday. Sept. 18 At the old Kiver-
side School house, which Is now
used as a community center.
The Rev! ForW>6t Ferguson,

f<»rmer resident of the area, will
preach the sermon at 11:30. The
annual picnic dinner will follow.
The afternoon will feature vari¬

ous program^, as many friends
from a tfidc area are expected to
attend.

The WMU of the t'rabtree Bap¬
tist Church met last week and re¬

organized. The following officers
wen- named: Mrs. Carlyle Davis,
president; 'Mrs. Bill' Davis, vice
president: Mrs. Hubs ft Welfs, sec-

rotary: Mrs Frank .Brown, treas¬
urer; Mrs. Jesse Hancy, mission
study; community mt,i|isions. Mrs.
Bob Fisher.'and Mrk Noble Ar-
rington, stewardship.

' ; -i i.

The WS^S of the Crabtreo
Methodist church met on Monday
night in the dining rtfttni of the
church. Mrs. John Itlrkpatrick,
president, presided and led the de¬
votional and later the progrgm.

Pvt. Jack Milner has received
Lis discharge from th^ Army and
has joined his family here. He was
stationed at ft Dix. ft J.

C.haries Messer. son of Afr. and
Mrs. Jack Mds»er; Jack Bishop,
son of Mr. and Jllrs. Bob Bishop;
and Eugene Jones, grantlsort of Mrs.
Evie Jones, left Monday for the
Army services.

Miss Dorris McCrary arrived
home last week from Washington,
D. C. and spent a few days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
McCrary, before entering Appal¬
achian College, where she Is a

senior this year.

Miss Nancy Noland, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nolann, is
leaving this week for Danville, Va.
where she will be a freshman at
Stratford College.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dotson
were hosts last Saturday night
with a picnic supper at the Camp
01 Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Ferguson,
at Thickety, complimentary to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Noland of Newport
News, Va., here visiting friends in

Pleasant Balsam
Homecoming Set
Sunday Morning

By MBS. JULIA McCLl'RF.
Community Reporter

The "nnual Homecoming of the
pleasant Balsam Baptist Church
will be held at the church Sunday.
Sept. 18.
There will be an interesting pro¬

gram and special music.
All former pastors and all mem¬

bers and former members of the
church are cordially invited to
attend.

Mrs. Guy Queen is a patient at
the Haywood County Hospital.

Mrs. Jack King and children are

visiting Mrs. King's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Register on Clinton..

Mrs. Dec Clark and children

our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Curtis and
son Jere, have returned from a

visit to Mr*. Curtis' brother and
sister-in-law, S-Sgt. and Mrs. Earl
Caldwell of Monument Beach.
Ma*s. They were there during the
recent storm.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Milner of
Baltimore, Md., were visitors last
week of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Cald¬
well.

Aunt Julia Haney and Sam No-
land have returned home from the
hospital, but Mrs. Carlyle Davis
is still a patient in the Haywood
County Hospital recuperating from
an accident.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Ferguscon
and Mr. and Mrs. Millard Fergu¬
son, accompanied their sister, Mrs.
T. L. Kirkpatrick to the home of
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Garrison of
Broad River last Sunday. Mrs.
Mrs. Kirfcpatrick remained for an
indefinite visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Reece of
Asheville, were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Rogers have
moved into their new home on the
Crabtree road in Iron Duff.

Millard and Forrest Ferguson
each have been having quite a bit
of dozing work done, including the
regrading of their roads from
their homes to the highway.

ARAB REFUGEES IN GAZA RUINS

;.\ .v .v;
ARAB REFUGEES huddle In the ruins of a camp at Khan Yur's, in

Fgvpt's embattled Caza Strip, after Israeli forces attacked the area.

Fighting in the Strip, whtafe Juts into Israel, has been bloody and
violent. The two countries have agreed to an official cease-fire
appeal made by MaJ. Gen. E. L. M. Burns, who is the Chief Truce

Supervisor for the United Kationa. (International Radiophotot

Pittsburgh
Success
Story
PITTSBURGH . If Richie Mc-

Cabe makes good with the National
Football League's Pittsburgh-Steel-
ers It will be a success story which
will make Art Rooney 'happy.
MeCabe, a senior at the Univer¬

sity of Pittsburgh, has been a

friend of the Rooney family for
years.
As a high school boy, McCabe

played football. Before school
opened each year he spent several
weeks as an "aide" for the Steel-
ers. Rooney. president of the
Steelers, hired him first as a water-

left Sunday for Norfolk, where
they will make their home. Mr.
Clark is employed there.

,

boy, then an equipment aide and
later as a general handyman.
McCa'be made the Pitt varsity as

a football player, starring on de¬
fense. He was not chosen in early
rounds of the National Football
League draft but when Rooney
spotted his name on round 22 he
promptly said "let's give the kid a

chance."
A few months from now McCabe

will be at the Steelers* training
camp.this time as a candidate for
a full-time job.

My Favorite Stories
5/ CARL GOFRCII

If it's all the same, we wish the
>erson who has been the means of
ncreaslng our mail to a conslder-
ible extent during the last few
nonths, would cease his efforts in
hat direction.
A grea't number of letters have

*ome addressed to the "Carl
Goerch Heating and Plumbing Sup¬
ply Company, Raleigh. N. C." For
the most part, these letters have
been trying to sell us all kinds
af plumbing tools, bathroom fix¬
tures and things of that nature.
We're not interested in the plumb¬
ing business and never have been

engaged in it.
And then, recently, someone

down in South Carolina.it may be
the same person, for all we know
.has been instrumental in increas¬
ing our mail from- that state. Last
Thursday we received the follow¬
ing letter:
"Dear Mr. Goerch:
Someone has told me that you

have some marsh ponies for sale. I
would like to khow the price on ten
or fifteen head; a good truck load.
Please let me know where they
are and how I can get there Please
let me know at once.

Yours very truly,
J. E. McDaniel
Florence, S. C."

But the prize letter of all was

one we received about three weeks
ago from a concern up in New
York City. It reads like this;
"Dear Sir;

We have been Informed that
along with many thousands of oth¬
er Individuals you are suffering
from flat feet. The purpose of this
letter is to tell you about a patent¬
ed system which we have recently
perfected that will afford you the
greatest relief. tSee enclosed cir¬
cular.)

If you-will return the enclosed
postcard, properly filled out. we

will be only too glad to send you
one of these. If you are not entire¬
ly satisfied with -amo, you will be
under no obligation to pay for it.

We would also lift? to obtain a

representative in your state. Your
name has been mentioned to us in

this connection. If you have an

automobile and can travel over

North Carolina we are confident
that you will be able to secure high
financial returns for the time you
give to this business.
Please let us know whether you

are Interested in this."
We want to make it clear right

now that we haven't got flat feet
and never have had flat feet. And

despite our Interest in our fellow
man, we're not going to travel over

North Carolina, hunting out peo¬
ple with flat feet, and trying to get
them to buy this patented system,
referred to in the letter.
However, there's no use in our

getting irritated about all these
letters because, after all is said
and done, perhaps we've got it
coming to us.

We'll never forget the time,
down in Washington, North Caro¬
lina, when two or three of us com¬

piled a list of names of some ol
the most prominent citizens of thai
town and sent them up to a corset

Three Clyde FJStill In HospiyFollowing V/yThree Cl.> de o ng pjmalned in the Memorial!Hospital, Asheville, at no*,!where they have beei Jiroetment since an ngflwhich they were rlWli,cur Mars lull ia.* mnight. 1The hospital said all tMdoing well, and rtftlig Jably. Thev are Janet ijretta Medford. and DictlThree others who werep^dthe hospital have beei $3I They are: Nelda Cashiid[Shook and .Inn l.nng.r The six were returning*I from the Ma>s Uill-Clyd»||I game when the accidentMI about two miles from id
I manufacturing concernid[delphia us likelv pro-peels!ling corsets to women inJItion of the state. 3I Those men received iM' letters each, asking themu[personal representathnl[a canvass among tht[ their acquaintance la an 1lor to sell them corseta. 1
time the tenth letters arriJI of them were frothing i
[mouth.[ We'll just have to k« i[with putting up with tig[way they are. Alter all si1 done, perhaps it's iust anotglof chickens coming home!1 Which reminds us 'hat*
the last few weeks *t 11 beard anything from lit'.Tonic guy who ha* been**
postcards from all overt*1 fry. Just a friendly word!
iog; that's all- with not*

' ed to them We've Wjtlthem regularly, until red^

¦ ¦ 11

llXfcl <t '> Jf ¦***A .

THIS IS OUR
/

i
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We take this opportunity, on the occasion of our 10th Anniversary to thank our

many friends for their patronage during the ten years we have bet>n in business in

Waynesville. i
t

Firestone has grown through the years ... we have had four major expansions of our

building in the past ten years .. . and it's still growing . .. growing faster than ever

before. We have added many new departments and dozens of new lines of merchan¬
dise. making Firestone a complete shopping center for home and auto supplies. In
fact, you will find a great variety of merchandise including handsome and practical
gifts for every occasion ... all priced to suit your budget.

a

Thanks again for your patronage, and we hope we will have the pleasure of serving
you often ip the future. You are always welcome at Firestone.

' I

>- X t
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l^TTfTTTif! Home & Auto Supply
MAW STREET W. M. "BILL" COBB, OWNER DIAL GL «-3071

You Will Be. With ^pnaratpc From
Delightfully Surprised WW III! JCpotdlvSl RAY!
Blouses - Skirts - Sweaters - Girls' and Ladii
Sweaters For Charm and Warmth

Orion Cardigans
Heautiful Ass't. Colors

$4.95 to $y.95
Nice Ass't. j

SWEATERS fi

. Girls v

. Boys

. Men

^ WOOL CARDIGANS
WILL NOT SHRINK . $£.95
Bermuda Wool Cardigans . $£.95
Nice Short Sleeve Slipovers - $£.95
Orion Cardigans :. $£.95

Sizes 42 - Ifi . Ass't. Colors

Nice for l^rge Sizes ..

REALLY SMART *

BLOUSES
? I<ong and Short Sleeves

*l98 0 >3"
Ship 'n Shore
Laura Mae

Easily Washed Cottons
Sizes 32 up

Solids. Whites. Plaids . Prints

BERMUDA SHORTS AND SO
Cotton and Corduroy

SHORTS
>3"
Ass't. Colors

SOX
Ass't. Colors

SMART THINGS FOR TEENAfl
The Togs Needed For School

-

I SKIRTS SMART AS CAN 1
N ice Ass't. For S

In Children's Si

Misses Sizes 22 li

$0.98 to Sj
SKIR1

You Will I*

ft. Assort
1ft. off*
ES An

Wool Twteeds . Dura-Suede Flannels
Gabardines . Dark Tone Woolens

Ready With FaH Jadt
Children's. Girls' . Boys' . Mtf»

TOP SCHOOL $TW
Take, Advantage of Our ^

CHILDREN'S DEPART^
Everything For Sizes up t» f'

GOOD MERCHANDISE AT THE LOWEST PBjJ


